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Aftf-TorA- ', June 8.j(
We nre inA l.tcd to Captain Story, of

ftp hip Louisa Matilda, arrived At this
jp.it on Saturday, in 40 days from Ca-d- if,

for a regular file if Spanish papers
totheCCih April, from whiclf we make
the following important and interesting'
extracts. Br them it will be seen that
the kir.g of t'pain had sent to the Coun-
cil of State a solemn declaration of war
isrT.r.-- t the French, and that the Con- -

ititulionalists are actuated with a strong
degree of enthusiasm. The French had
cot passed the Ebro on the 15th of April,
r.d shewed no disposition to do 'bo.

The army of the Constitutionalists was
continually increasing- - .and receiving
reinforcements, guerilla parties aug
menting on all slues; and the glories of
Albufuera, Arlaban; and San Marcial
will be repeated all over the' Peninsu-
la. It docs not appear that there is
milch uniformity in the operations" of
the French army.as nothing was heard
from Barcelona of au invasion, although
it wai intehded by the French to enter
Catalonia and Guipurcoa at the same;
time.- - Expresses were sent by the Span-
ish government to all the authorities, as
soon, ts they received notice of the
French invasion; commanding them to
proceed immediately to hostilities, with
aii the means in their power. X he Spa
hibiuk tuc vcrjr uusy iu unrauiz.iiig meir I

army and the soldiery are all flocking !

to the defence of the capital, and appear,!

weieruiuieu- - io' tivo xueir opponenis a I

--Adv ' " "warm Teceptioniva.

lr;-- ,
i -r, the r.ni. .v. .TI.e r.e:

j :..i Lcvn in sc! i:i crl dars f tar.
rv ir.toiTect a l..n tf G.WOJfl rrys

i.it!i thejnfrndar.t rf t hi army coa-iJe- r

immediattW r '?cssary.- -

A letter f.x:a ik:.---. mentions that'
a reat cuinbcr of pepl are coning in
from tha North, telling terrible storiet
of the French, and still worse of (Le
French Tnaniards. It iid hen. that
Gen. Iklfestcros is at S.iriionai Our
artillery has pne to Madrid, and there
is no nationafproprrty left to kill Into
in enemjr s nanui.

n-- o, .fpri 6di-Th- ey received lat
111ght information that one f the to.
lunus of the troops who Uert in the per- -
suit of tliS seditious,' banng reached
them, attacked them, and comoleteU
defeated thera withvfereat number of
aeau ami wounded.

Valencia. April TQif We are under
the necessity of announcing that the va
liant column-- of Catalans and other
troops attached to it. which entered a
few days ago In this city, crowned with
the laurals of victory, were vestmlav
In the 'afternoon dispersed in the fields
of Nules--th-e seditious, m a verysune
rior number, waited for them, seized tlie
most convenient positions, and rrenar- -

ed their artillery ths light troops (las
Guerillas) began the Gnn and the
strength of the column with "that ardor
which has always .beca attributtd to
them, when all at once they found them
selves surrounded by the seditious, the
cavalry having failed in their charge, in
such case they had no other recourse
but that of dispersing themselves for
their salvation. The two lhLtd tarts
of the infantry have already presented
themselves on Castellon de la Plona,
where there is another' column of 1200
infantry; and 200 cavalry. fTIii also
nas neen joinea ny more man nut nor1
ses, and we -- flatter ourselves that' as
many more yet will present themselves
to join them. Such are. Valencianos.
t!i8 reverses of wan this will always be
the cases but valor and constancy shall

1 !

.t kh
: f "i ! .

--

-
( a v 'i i con- -

r.t fh-- r ; ' i
; :s.it ,. . - ty the

list arc lVr '. ;:d, tht the
Conde u'Ai:, it etiterprie

!ich our ti atilr't ri.li- -

ruled as sonh : g tio contemn Ue 'o
itcserve notice, ars.! fwict
r thrice antiihiUtcl, a somi thin t.m

lornuuauie x remaiisuccesIul,) co:i
unues io rsuy rouno. Its numcrou ani
elTective sopHirtcrs. ;TLi is not s- -r

priiingi I .. .. ;,.'1 tie situati6n or the Teninsula, indeed,
at, this moment, "oilers on instructive
lesson to tlie admirers cf revulutioa, nd
especially of military revolutions. Both
int-pajnam- i rortuy.l, afewrcbetsol
uicr. jrim arms in i;.ur l ana. cc ro-n- "

erting with a small number f politic!
ucmagogues, noisteu me standard ol re
volt against tlie existing rovi-nments-

and proclaimed a revoluuu;!. l or i

period, the daring treason was success
ful, because the civil population cf a
country is easily overawed at Cr:.t, bj
military force. . The rebellinz mrty are
already banded together, capable of act
in as a body and master ol resources to
a given extent. lint the people, howe
ver great their hostility may bo to what
is passing around, require time to con-

federate plans of resistance, and to or
ganise the means cl carrying these plans
into execution. - Meanwhile," because
nothing is openly attemptcJ. the cry .of
the other shw , that nothing is contem-
plated, and that the silence of prepara-
tion, is, io fact, the proof of entire acoai-escenc-

:t.'v'.. , ;i ,;.

,v e now see, in Spain and Portucal,
the value, of this sinister inference; we
noy see what a 'deplorable destiny a- -

waits the country where soldiers enforce
constitutional rights nt the point of the
sword, But we live in a new era, and
there may be danger of offending yery
loyal ears, and of alarming very monar-
chical principles, if we presume to con-
sider the military insurrections of Por
tugal and Spain as thing short of a

recently taucht .this .mania, we would
Iutroct- fn vri aim on t , r--j

inat the people, emphatically speakiHg,
re against the eworaeroi unngs, uuui

sn Snain and Portu?ai.. Iiord X.iver- -
i ii . i t; 1. 1 441.

insi. max inc parties were .. : ocanjf ua
lanced;?; .though we apprehepd a closer
pstimata of the relative strength of the I

retired. .. , .

lie tlsvM V :

r.r.icjbj(jra.ri! !jiilif .,ttdiUl nar, Ul bee. , ut i,a , p,,j
lor Ce.cncc,and the 'J, I; . I.or 11..mJj;- -aa Eamhrz U? the v - - f Pr..""

THn WAR IN '
FW. IT TV. r.i...t

Uo"i
rr, vm,k v, t..t .a litre .lav.' j iyvls.ln! ld,er c.nicd l.i own.are. aud the trps cornpliit.ed Juu,!!f

l t!.u burden. . Mice this ,,!r ( 4eoek':v-.M!.ey4r,t.;- f
! ;,,- -

1 h corps re St.Beba-- : .t ;jged to live t 1 puUi nd ,.
TheA'i i cruigin I, Lm?t,?U.

tun.; Ali h briraiaire.L, !t..Uh.
I rovisions, ,

! bun f:.:;l( ; vf
.vtbaMian. 'ihe proviso ;S

i r,Ichasl, after Wh U.e xc- -d J.;cl
with prHoners. It vas not exiecttd'ham., ! au;an vtu! I I...M Jt aithis done: t fO.000 funr. u , . - ,., ...
the Govi rrrfo" n II. " , . . ,, . ( ..

tOIltllV i tllVKIPTI I . 1.1n . . .
- ' ' va

mr-.:na-
. t not L ,.( k...!...l U

and t.iere h as jet free in --itM ami
The mrUon cons.'ts tf onhy 4

U00 men. '1 h local mihtia f thattown, Vittoria, Tolo-s- , and the
pwces liircaieni-- ly the French, Lave
marched to i ,j Kallcstoros. ul.. '

sci:: led a iorce of lS.nnn mrn. 11:
lieu.! quarters arc at Tarazona, cm tho
skirts cl the celebrated 1 usition of Mon.
cavo. - : , .

. Conchy and Molitor intend to nffack
inn with three dirivhms. tfi!
tack should be unsm-- t fu, t! ; -- uIt.in the present state of aii s wi.. .'j- - a
ublyproveverydibastrousforthe rrinch."

v: TEN DAYS LATER. .

T V ATew-'or- kt June. 11.7-.- . .

The line shin John UV1! f1.,.:- -
Harris, arrived last evr-i'n-- f i

,
' '

pool, whence she saile I c . the lLdiult
'

The editors of the Gazette have reced-
ed London and Liverpool
8th and Lloyd's Lists to the (Jth, all in.

'

elusive. 'Ihe Palis dates nri til.'
iich contain the fifth bfllietin of the

opamsh army, giving in the detail the'
ope. ions which led to the occin ruion

The bulletin is given be
low, tiy'jr with .r'i 1 " nr . (,.,.. '

been concluded between Tunis and the
Grand Dutchess of Tuscany; by which
uie lauer is xo oe placed on the snme -

footing as the most favored nations '
V The advices from Constantinople nrti

Jt6' the 86th. of March, at which time v
treat nrenarations wera itislintr inainct ,'.

inw wrccKs, una ine government enter

nrnnwtv ilosl rnvoil in mnsl .i.T..Ia..

"IliOmsa Carlota' save us. x 1 he losses ire nothing while
any
thepatriotic struggle on part of the Peo-ther- e

remains yet, means f replacing ph. To .those amonis as who have only

TJhtmttMtkj'jtoiiMMrtii'!
Seville: April 20.-- V have Jearned L

for certain, that a Decree of His Maies:

1 ( :uJi 0

:.on, ca...; I the
M ttf art:!- - the sSot cX I'lil

'mA i.iifri or J . and ti'undi'rrfl
!e A Iioum.-- ; the French troo: i s;l
repeat t..e saiue atrocities, n.e con
mar.Jers of the lat endeavored to sto
these excesses, but tl.ev could hardly

i 1 1: r . 'itMioiit ijc ruiuit-ry- , mio wtre inxoxi
cattJ i:U the cries nhich they repeat
cd 1 hey beard very often tuut of Ic
t!ie soldiers of the faith die," wurou lot
de laft. AH the rich person of the
proviuce of Vittoria have retired to Eur- -
Ds,flvinfromthe enemies. The chief

magistrate of that rrovince, after hav
ing saved all that which belonged to the
nation, retired himself with a column of
600 militia belonging to the same pro--
tuiv.c. um iimy nave eu

all thetroops of the district to act on the
flank of the.enemics. Cert. Balesteros,
with the troops, and some militia of the
5th district,. hare been posted on the left
Konl E"k.1 !!uaiia. v uio limvi , ucu. :i M 1110, BS SOOn
aahe hearu of the invasion. adoDted the
best measures to carry on the war (ton

yuiuyru icnimuues;j nis W01US are
very nrm to uie enemies of the countr
and of liberty. He has selected Eene- -
vente for the scat ofhis operations, where
up nas oraerea a member of each pro-
vincial tleputatioVof 4he second and
uura districts to meet. , Ueneral Abis-b- al

has turned out of Madrid air the
prisoners made on the fth of July, and
cnntinilps
greatest activity- - lie has placed four
battalions in the barracks, which are ex
ercised at every hour of the day, and he
imuiuucu me ai uiicrj wuicii was in

Segovia, to be brought there; finally, he
prepares himself to give i good recep
tion io we iniamous nosu wnicn come
vv cniac ua. , ., . , , ; t

r tww.rw22 The King, ir) order
shew a testimony 'of his regard for

u"3 wiy, nas ucuwweu me uue 01 uuse
on the infant; son of the infanta Dona

n1rAVe. K,nS.l?9.Ils,r3 P"nutwrorywwnpn

Uie9th of an invasion, so that there
be inifofmitv in tlie ope-- r

.r. i. ll .nw

Ui.'-&;;fvi-
J li'tei-teifadilbe- f .itv-iM- iwi.tv, ww,' 1TK hirK flavs: Con- -nu,vv w.w J" I
circumstances,' ainours,u"'f .a ii i... w,!?QVd hrWain I
c,Ku "J'".l "'"T-V- :

us will be received with talor and
.. ... .... 1 I

gnation, White pur armies are com-- 1

IpIv nrft-aniir-r Khd brebarifio' tofWlP1 r. " v1 ii. J?i rmore tnan me:,- ;r .7. r fis 1 i La .. bold enbu'th torna m runrn r:iraii mr,r,vAT :Ji !st assuredfthat

j ..-- !, Enf,ifPa ronnirio-'wi- a tie- -
Vpnre ' :

.' J 0
I V liin' tiA npwa from the Feninsu - I

" " ' " '.Avr.vr!r. ,7 :

. eIwi UI if"-- v "M".

iuy v" vui-,- .. 7 . r;r; " . r : I

amy has certainly passed Vittona, Out

that signihes notlung. lor tne neaier

an nn hmu. ,uj vv. vr
propbsitiobs toour miUtm,. o parj

Ithev lu ' "r
Uariiii Seville,

:
to keen...open a co'mmu

. ....
nppiihoh with vsu. xiwi., o; - , .i -

they form pari oi tne anny.wiu.ou x u

nu:t .Anflt nav: 3d. To admit into the gue- -
1 W""- "- J J' ..... I . i .;k.i

fvitf sent o-day to tlie Council TJeT-gltMvnotf-Vo-

State m- -. . .. .. ( HKdt!1 , V- -

Partition 9fjvar of the Spafiish nation I - Nothing islaid in' Barcelona letters

them. . yve can, wun. certainty, an- -
....PTHmfttffV.liw mnai ?- -.

the other column which was on the way,
comins here, may execute its march in
MrasroiiB and wita the ereatest ceientr. i

. j.l -- t maii. I
courage, uicn, wb, ujjcai n, miu yWftVipooi auoweu iu nis hpfucn un uic i ui

1.1 A ll.A HAiiiniil tf fliflaA 1'irruaa a ul .1 I A g ..I

'lwo parties win snew xnax xney are 1101 1

of the government of the Jfemnsu-- Keal, tuat M-wou- nx m u mi- -
90i nearly paianceu, not tnat tne revout- - xainea me mostardent hopes of success,"

; n.itras ' fmiaWAf 1 rnilllai that amon? the insurgents a I tmnktir rt smalL a vorV-smal- l mi-- 1 i A London ianor fntpu Uii.ln.L.:':

inst tne t rcnc i., meu m P-l-
0f

ticuiar, we nave
imviTii infill., wiiia. ii iiao aw u v.t.ta-- a vuai i

uons. ; : v; , nv niistry;'lAs soon as the covernment 1

notice of the French invasion, they sent
'expresses to all the authorities, torn- -

for
maridirig them to proceed to hostilities
against theni by all the means la wenr
power," without emitting any. -

;

.Ve are assured that his majesty has
received tlie resignation of Don Seba3- - ft
tian Fernandez. Valesa, of his 'offices of .

'v ni miitr aim uesimitu. uiui..
Grace and Justice. I, ; !s,
'. Accordin to intellisence received by
the government,' the war has assumed

.R ....... . ..1 I'-- - XT ia character ' eniireiy nauouui. ,aiu'ur
-.n 4l.' Xi"t-- loll frnm liia fhrnnp ill,,

der our blows let lis- - be united ani

theupreme Tribunal 'of Justice.' atid rqjftrt was circulated tliat the Ex-Cou- nt norityp, f. W- ?'' wos houses had been opened in Tower "
that bf AVari 'Field Marshal D. Ma-- xyas thinking pf withdrawing himself to- -

v We are told .'that the Spanish Jlevo- - Hill for the reception ,of able and ordt- -
?

!

rjan0 2orraquin, phiefof Ev of the wards. Braganza. , Competent measures Jatioji ispopular in this country,. Yes, nary seamen, for ele icn ships of the line, ; S

ftrm pj 0peraij0'nB: $;vvW(ir had been adopted, conjointly with the it is sb, and what is more, its popufertty four frigates, six sloops of war and two '
,

yePiC April 21 JOai . armies ' are antlioritieS, on the frontiers of Spain, to ,s cbnfined, with a few exceptions, to the cutters. '
5 .'

r '
, . h V" :i' v

receiv'mg considerable reinforceniontsj stop the.8ditious..'i'.'4y sameclassea with whom her late Majes- - TI.e disturbances still continued in
guenna parties twnjth,' have begun - On tlie diflfvent points of the pro-- ty, Queen Caroline, was popular; with Ireland, particularly in Cork and Lim- -

;

&re ailwmCnting on all sides.and Vihce De Tros-los-Montc- s,
.
some fight whom Hunt Was populari with whom the crick, where houses were burned and Z:K

j. --.f AiKr. ii. .h.n' n.i i trnnna iiiiifrinagi nave an

MirrSal. wmftTeneated all over Uie seduced peasantry insal tent, -- ,' i
. ; V' I stitutionalists. " On the The London Courier of thi 5 ? nU."4 '

fit abou S0 enthusiastics,;coin- - 8istance will always observes, letters received from Onoito. ti i i x: l e , T t dated thq 18th ult. mentions a c.ircum- - - i.tnanuea oy an wucw ui.. ol popularity, n,r.. enrrnnmlMl IhP linlKK nl l ..I.J..A
minister of the Var Department; but 0 those occurrences, but was viewed as I violation of the territory of Spain by the

..n.inf oTid similar fatn nwaifs nurlM14.' f..,nln ip. !n TiMvifiua hft hart . - -- ?, !,i;,.t!. Pi(m,nc. . --
.. A f. i. - r.S. i- - 1 r'w.ur;j r.' ;r r r" V"u "'''''A; M J

uw-fcrti4iiiui- who his ; "
upnt nil t.imilv into CDaill. . . ( c. '' i' I nnl v if nrpater rwt-i- l . nnd ilpmnnmnrr thp I tni-rc- nan rp.irlipl P,novnnf onInt.iv nl ungrateful enemy.' " . .

?! , I
? L"" x' i y".":: TliT.?." ::;V7r .v ? "V"r.:.1 B I lftT1,aTr W.fa frrniilreSI

jstance of the greatest importance, the"

siderable distance within the Spaniish
frontier. Arnrantcwas on his march
tq join tlie 1 euch troops.

.7 w,uc "a appucauon wi more ueoittive reuieuie. go ti puiguixoi huh, nas ins ncaa quar- - v ,
ftalriherh Or Cahusac. fsupposed h , SnmA imrtorlant siicrRp haVe been ten at Sannhrin! hoth . nm ....

tyeareU. and I

ted the Con- -

29th ult. a num

'nmi,) was! going to Madrid w ith Be- -

eret instructions, .botli. verbal and "in

reci corresponueut? wiui mo tug vjr
means of a minister; they say she has

la brother-in-la- who i Co'voi iie
m mkguara, iix. oayj aim auu uut -

ried her written instructions on suit
paper, scweu up in ner uouu ice uiurw

a0ijiernaor Governmental Journal.l'jjprit 8. On th 8that 4 m

1 - i h mnrmno 1 1 rfrmamn
r .i i? i. :ri.. mi,...

Capture of Sarasosim" ' ' "" ' :

under date of: the ISth. ihat
, . .....o i ,i ; t t

it.- - ,.t.. vxiiiti!i ai Tnnr rirv navp l
to ' nit 1 ui uu vv - - .1 r- -

offered their; services as permanent

? during thewarnca
sum i ticy aaa, max yw. yl 1 "f
arrived at Lerida with .2000 men, and
Don Patricia Dommgnez with 4 pieces-
. .... .1 a :
01 artillery, ana max xney wcip guiug

it aga nst THequinenza.- -.. a; A .
to 17. iNews irom canuago 01

the 6 th states that the factions troc-- s,

collected and headed by the n-

Telegrajitiic Dcspalcli, Head Qiiartm, 25lh '

V i April, 7Vc!oc iotlic evening. , ; ',' 5

fanOioctr.rr.ncc!irrp-irntlP!TH- n 'ii--P I

nopulart Snd K with 'whom . whatever
wcars tlie character of defiance and re- - l

be popular.5 This
owever, w as not re-- 1

or the vindication

J 0iblaine4 over the soldiers of the Faith by j

j the Constitutionalists, in the neighbor- - J

has not 1

1 yet arnveo at evuie;nis neaitnoa es not
arbear to have been at all injured by the
journeyas.

yet. The French army is
: rfy1 understooa to m in some uangerpiieei

ing inconvenience from the Want of pro-vision-

?. , , , -

v ",Pam,April22j telegraphic des
patch announces, that on the is. 11 our,
van guard carried Logrodo, which was
defended by .900 Wen, and tha they

it 1, . nnnoi nnn mn . tin,n' . It- ; l.iana., oaggage,-'- - Aiantnai uuuuiwxi

some at v lttoria, 1 lie
Lbove despatch has Len communicated

we .Minister, of the Interior ?

v SV vv-.-.- TmlnnhJlnrilX.
Fromilit Courier

it is jurpi izing
I(1pcnnt-lip- . vurli announce the move -

... . . .1

At the moment of Sejidinz my letter. '.
it is announced that Saragossa has been ;,
taKen by aTnost . vigorous effort of the "

1? rench army.
Our troom have cnt m1 Tndp'a. fll'Tors Marin and Vasqucz, were complete- - tney come, xney wiuw ,t evening the vanguard oftne upnsti- -

fy routed ort the 4th. 'ic mountains arid, the, easier IwLbe ,
our, warlare.4 tuonat entered Mirandella witli RoVa! s the Commander in '

v.i - i..:., .,rot 'hatll he ilennure oxieraiprciuc
1 r . ! ...:.vlf T.,o4 iti SKprml Tribunal of War.1

xiiieaa;sigut prisoners w ere .-

Vncno onr nifinc nrm. Ilil VlPlorVUna lae milliiif,. aim i"i.,"wv..i. i.-j.- -j. , Hrafrnnra. WniCIl XlieV liaveiia nlm in llnrcms! hit lfnvftl IIltrinp8l

m,r t,j, 1, . 1.1 i ...
" . . ,,"tt: l.,,c ' .

officers ana soldiers of the 4th divi
l.lt,o I . i ,

count particularly honored
ror their excelled

-- We press on the blockade of Santo..'
n m- - Ih nrrpne no- - v! r

1 master of the Tlnniu of Snntnnn. Cnm.... ..... . . .

the
6fcond;

on to

since evacuatea. A lew guermas were
off by the

19,4 the inhabitants
under COntriOUUOUS. .C,.; ;.i,r.l

--- 5.j
FROM ENGLAND. r : :

:'Vt; . PhittriMnhiitrJim a.''-- ?........ .t - i
"T1,:iwrt th n Fhiladelnhia. CanUtments ot heau quarters ana ci tne au- - munication na3 oewi esiauiwhwi by v

f 1 1 a m Amr muiTiiTn!i n u.'itii miiii.i.i i jx a iiv w i i . . . i.. ' .jsquaaeriua,cnj ....,..- - ' r t :..-A- nt i.t n. ;nUnri 9. rommnnicate nothing tof risht bank oftlip lwi witb t.o

m was taisea, ana
'.I called flrioruhhs-men.'-H- ;

ftficc. from the:eppsitori at Segovia ar--

I rivetl. :.. ' .
i.

-- ;
- w r '

v xcwa iiuui iiaou.i.11 uv.t-t.i-- u

j ji.. i ,t.l k x?..nt.
,4 " u uic.lam. ..ill, mai. nuic uio jiuiiii
5 f had not nnc.RP,l the Ebro. and shewed no

. .... .:ti.-- j3 RnoSitwin IO UU ;S.. XI1CIC WOI, l

v t)0O men in that city, and the
i ,

von tif artillery' had returnea wnicn
.

't'nVV riiarrtipit if n fpw fav9 hefoi'lp.
7

5 April 19 The government has oui- -

cially received the information 3.invasion oi tmr territory py xne.
, j The political chief mainstrate of

"vA OIof , that of Vittoria, and General
r?5al!' from jTalladolid, express

selves tlius:-- ; the J rench army is pre

i j.l ti r iinn, tActnv in Aimi-iJiuwe- ii. ii-'i- u wii;iu"vi r r iv,,.- - . ...... ..v
in.-- auoec wuw I .JkV.m .IniP.Twn ,Uva u,hnt nnsaea in tha centre 'anil on the corns, which enntmnea it marchI'm 1 II' ..n th.iM minnitinns. I Tif ISHtfnalun Ul r.uivu.tM v...- - ... K . t I ' 'ma. snail civc u un -- .v . , i ... - .fii. n, fm c,. : . d.,i ,: i. .. r.- H. kr r.F ihe 1 later than netore receiveu. vapx. u. nc Ulc j ivnw wiu i uiiWM, nc ncvuiuuonury xroopn -
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